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SUIT, TEI.XZtr 113 WIIKIY,
, AT NO. 13 8TJPEBIOS 8T,

BY

E COWLES & CO.
BA.1T.ITW0 fDiTIOSS, M0RN!N8 AND EVEJURB,

(Each --woe coMit in toelt)
A sn thitut medium tbe Lusn otfcrw rraater

Inducement thftn D.y otbr joarn&l abiibea id the
butt, oatoa of nclimtL It CDUisht seven
eolamna mnn rtwltrvtr mftiur. na it Ttsrtwrntrh

(both br ocr own wciJ OorrmpoDdeitta, the
feewlork aod the Wlfra A ocr ted Pri m pre-w-

ie mow manner thnn nnyoUicr

Da. MomUs tfr ETKOiiLg, mull, W ynr.tlO..... .4 mo ,,. fi
M M Smo X

1 mo.. l
per jrmr.

UILT .per7u
To Affen uxi fcewtwi!, per rfX
!rv. dtiveHi bw caxritr. ( Moniui or IreniiiC)

rounri6r weet.
L2,oeta pvvwl.

FEBRCAITt IS5.
The Western Musical World,

The February Karaber
Ie bow ready, containing-- , besldea s large amount
of entertaining reeding natter, to followinf

KoMa AdairFarorlteBonx.
Over the Sea Ballad.

( Lanaraioa; May Scaottiacbe.
Dream em the Oeeaa Welti.
March, by Meyerbeer laiy Leteon.

t
Bine Belts f rieotlaad

Bp erimea coplee oent ea reoe'pt of Tea Oenta.
"

t T1KMS.
One copy, per annum 81 00
sua capiat for - . 5 00
Tba WESTER MTJEIOAL, WORLD ta lined

the ant of .acta month by
B. BJiAlBtARD A CO., FuMlihert,

fetl:189 Cleveland, Oaia.

WESTERN FKNN8YLVANIA OIL

COMPAKT.
I Wt la my htnda for mle flO.OJft In tht nhor

vompuiy, which com price noma of beat work'
ug intwreatt and Oil Territory on

OIL CREEK AID CHERRY TREE RUN.

Tli : The entii woiklttg lntrtt in tha

Stiner Lease,
On tb "StoreT rrm,' on which la one well

from 6u to 70 barrel! per dy, and another of 15
so s ' Dimii per any.

The XngiuM, three in nnmtrer, Tnbfntr and all
necetsary Apparaina are ownea br the (Job pan,
and tie not proceeds of the above welia are equal
to aeariy

100 FEB CIST. Pitt AKSIM.

The Company also own Eighty Acrea in tee i!m
pie on

CHERRY TREE BCV,

t of a mil from Oil Creak, into whicfc
it emptiee, and ia the bft located nndTtloped Oil
Territory In the whole Oil Hegi n.

For farther perticnlara eLqnfre at onee at Ibe
once or Miller, rereona veal, no and luo water
treat, JieTeianat O.
febl:U9 K F BKAL

OKIRTS AND CORSETS
O Of o?r own Manufacture, and made to')rJr
oi tne iituii htviea.

COESITs of tba beat fioiib and fit, except Had.
Demoret'a, made of French Couttile, and
AOlfrOrHKl oiBeaa.

WOOLEN AMD TAFC7 GOODS in Great Va
riety.

GCNT'8 6BXBT8 AHD DBAWIBS, Ac., Ac.
Eterythine will ba told at
Lea than Man nfactn rent' PriecA,

on aooonot of change in bnaineea.
KAUfMAK BRA.,

fetit 19 Pnblic Sqneie, narOonrt Heme.

LEGAL UCTIOE. To Stephen O.
who reetdta In Wlaooraf n, and Iamir

btnokiaod and Job M. Strickland, who reside In
Tennesee: Yon are hereby notified thet lhon.aa
I. Oarren, Admintetretsr de tumu mom ot tha tatate
of ley lor, dteasode the HUt day ot le
cumber, A. D. Bled hia petition in the Pro
bate Oourt wltbtn and for the JouDy of Cnyhoia
and State of Ohio, al letting that tha peraunai

of aaid deoeaeut 1 maufflctent to py hte drbta
and theccargea of edmlniateiinK hia eatete ; that
he dud, aeistd in feeioipieoi the foiluwing

reel eatate, altnate in tani oonnty, to wit :
Finer. North pert of Lot ho. 68, Itovtr twD-hi-

an 4 bos ode ion th north by tbe north Hue
of iald lot; ett by Und of O. H. At well ; booth
by aaid Atweil aod land of G. W. Lenhlln ; wmt
by center of Laughhn's road, (to oeUtd), contain-ln- it

tbii o (3z) eciea of lend.
8 co inn Haat bait el Lot ho. 77. Dover tqg-ahi-

and bonadea aa fo'towp, il : Commenclog
at aurttteeja corner of aaid Lot, thence e.utberiy
on eatt lineof aaid Lot to eater of hoi th bMo;e
rood, (ao called); ibnce weeterly aior-- tne center
of aaJd rood aix tt cluatue lunr (4) iiukaj tot nee
aotth nine (m) decree weat, ooe (l) chein ninety
(V0) linte to a poet; thenoe north eighty-ii- (eb)
degree west, one (1) chain aiity-tw- (t) linke to
a poet; thence north peetlel witu eeat Hue of aaid

lt to north line f catd Lot; thence taet on aid
north line to piece ot beginning, end containing
thirty '&) note i of land.

Tnian Part of Lot Mo. 77 in Dcver townablp,
and bounded e followa : coamencUg In the ceu-te- r

of tbe North iLid reap, (to called), aod west-
erly of teat line of reyl Lot 6 cheina end 4 liut;
theaoe north V west 1 chain 90 iioha to a poet;
thenoe north 6, weet 1 ihein 62 liuka to a pott;
thence Botta perallel with et line of aeid Lot Ut
aonth me of aeid lot; thsnce weet on Lot line to
land of li. Taylor; thence aontberly on aaid Tay-
lor e line to aetd raa; thenoe easterly on aaid reed
to piece of beginning, containing forty live acrea
of lend.

FouaTH. Btiog; No. in the range of Do-
ver toe a hip. In tne Connecticut Western ateeerre,
in the ette . t Ohio, midd'e atrip of Lot ho. 76,
and ta bounded aa kiliowa: On tbe north and aonth
by Lotlinea, on tbeeat by laLd oetded to nunry
Taylor, and on the weet by lend deeded to Ayra
Deck in ion, containing fifty acrea of land

The prarr of aeid petition li for theaele of ia'd
premiata for the peynet of the dtibia and cbargea
aaaforeaeid. raid petition w:)l be for heeringoa
the 4th day of Aiarch, A. D. 1805, or aa aoon there-art-

aa conoa 1 een be heard.
(jleTeiand, Jan. lto&.

1U0MA9 J. 04BBAN,
' Adminiatrator de bomia mom of

JanSL192 w btepben Taylor, deceaeed.

BLACK ALPACASSUPERFINE quality Black Alpacaa; also
Low and Medina Giadet, ni opening.

janW I. I. BALDWIN 00.

TAKLT0N3. FIGUREDTINSEL Tarltona for Bveoirg Wkar.
janAU E. 1. BALBW1M 00.

LACE SHAWLS. LAMALAMA Shawls ; Point ace Oepea.
jutti E. 1. BALDWIN k CO.

SALS. Pursuant to theMASTERS a decretal order ot aale from tba
Oourt of Common Fieaa of Cnyehogaooonty.at the
nit of Alfred Ketlogg. Adminiatrator of the Eatate

ofntartta Kellogg, dcaeed, aaainat John Pellett
ad Uharlea Hart, to me directed, 1 ahall (1W f it

aale at public aoctlon, at the deor of tha Coon
Rewne in the city of ClaVfiand, on tbe twenty-eight- h

dey of Feornary, A. D. laiit at three o'clock
p. M.t the following described to wit :
Peru ol ioU eigLty aix (6) and Dlnety-aix- , (6) in
Dover townehiD, number aeven, (7) and in tue

range in the Gonnecticnt western Beserre,
being aleo in Cuyahoga oonnty and rotate of Ohio,
and bounded aa fallows : Coounencing on the Lake
ahore on the Northeast corner of land owned by
Joseph Moore, Jun, and running thenoe Booth on
aid Moore's Weet Una to Henry Teylor'e lend;

thence West on tbe horth lineof eeid laylor'aiand
to land owned by Benjamin Oohoon and namael and
Jacob Bottom; thenoe Bait on the East line of
aid Cohoon and Bottom a land to th Ltvke shore ;

thenoe Beat along tbe Lake ebore to the pleoe of
beginntng, conteinlng t acrea of land, be
the aame more or leae, togotber with all the hered-
itaments atd appurtenances thereunto belonging,
bat eutyect to all legal highways.

Appraised at $i,0ad.
D. W. G lGE, Master Oom'r.

B. B, BmiTis, Plfl'a Att y. Jan .a: IV i

SUNDRIES. floar.
&00 bvah T motby Seed.
S00 bush Clover Heed.

63 bbis Dried Apples.
8000 Bw Lard In bbls aod keg.

For sale by B. T. LT0N,
Janx7:lS8 istp - - 67Merwlnst.

ARTILLEliY DORSES.

WILL PURCHASE ARTILLERYI Boraa in open market sntll further notice, at
One Bnndred and hixty-fiv- (Slo) per Head in
Vouchers, to conform strictly to the foUowlng

:
Artillery Horses must ba of dark colon, sennd

ta aU particulars, strong, quick and active, well
broke and annua tx otters in harness; in good
flesh and condition, from biz (6) to Ten ('b yeers
old ; not lees than fifteen and Ooe-hs- liarnla
high ; each boras to weikth not leas than teu bna-ar- d

and fifty (1,050) pounds.
By order or CoL Ja. E. Ekh, Ch. V'.f. Q M.

Denartment. fiAblL L. 6PAN0LEB,
Jn23:lfas Captala and Ass't Q, M.

Sundries on Commission.)
SOBarraia Drt4 Applea.
10 " Ckotoa HiJi asttw.
UTirklaa " .. ..
f Bamla fallow.

" Bxaa.
00 h IWar.
M Oaaea Oaaiera.

1000 Baaaela Potauea.
Mo. aO Menrla atnata,

JaalT ... Q. H. LITTLB.

r
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The Latest News
BY TELEGRAPH.

Last Night's Report.

CONGRESSIONAL.

The Constitutional Amendment
Passed the House by a Tote

ol 119 to 56.

SlaTerj ForeTer Abolished

TEN THOUSAND CHEERS FOR
FREEDOM.

Ill Honor to the 38th Con
grcss.

Wade's Retaliation Passed BH
the Senate.

Gloiy Enough for One Day.

PEACE RUMORS.

Reported Arrival of Rebel
Commissioners.

Gne rrllla Ontrages In Kentucky

NEWS FROM FORT FISHER.

The Rebel Ram Moremcment on
the James River.

Sews From Xew Orleans!

NEWS FROM REBEL PAPERS

ntetestlnz Discussion la the
Rebel Congrers.

Davis Severely Denounced.

FROM WASHINGTON.

[Special Dispatch to the Cleveland LEADER.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.

Tbe Constitutional Amendment has just
passed the House, by a vote of 119 for and
56 against.

The retaliation Bill has passed the Ssn- -

ate.

FROM COLUMBUS.

[Special Dispatch to the Cleveland LEADER.]

COLUMBUS, Jan. 31.

The following order, which explains it
self, was i&ued

COLUMBUS, January. 31.

[GENERAL ORDERS—NO. 1.]

The time fixed for the completion of the
ten regiments, as announced in General
Orders No. 36, is hereby extended until
the day fixed for the draft. Recruiting
officers operating under said order? will
continue their recruiting until further or-

ders.
By order of the Governor.

B. R. COWEN.

Adjutant General of Ohio.
The Senate passed the House bill crea

ting a Bureau of Soldier's Claims at this
place. The leader of the Bureau is to re
ceive a salary of two thousand dollars per
annum.

The House passed a bill to provide for
the recording of the official bonds of town-

ship Treasurers, Constables and Justices
of the Peace.

Mr. Beber introduced a bill to require
legal advertisements to be inserted in two
papers of opposite politics.

The House refused to agree to the Sen
ate amendments to the Salary Bill, and
the incoming Supreme and Common Pleas
J udges must content themselves with the
present salaries, unless the Committee of
ConftjrsTi' p. cua strree unon something.

lvoa lavis, Seq, the recently-escape- d

correspondent of the Cincinnati Qtaette, ia

iving an account of his prison life in reb- -
eldom, to a large assemblage of ladies and
gentlemen, including members of the Leg-

islature, in the hall of tbe House, this even-
ing.

Associated Press Report.

GOLD MARKET.
NEW YORK, Jan. 31.

Gold at Gallagher's 20IJ, and after call
203J.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.

Kary Harris, the young women from
Chicago, who shot and killed Andrew J.
Burroughs, a clerk in the office of the
Comptroller of Currency, yesterday, has
been lodged in jail. It appears from the
testimony, that she stated to Mr. McCol-loug-

the Comptroller, that the deceased
had violalel his marriage engagement
with her ; he had done her no barm, but
was engaged to ber from childhcod and
cantinui.d his correspondence with her un-
til about a month betore hi. marriage.
She said ahe asked no sympathy for her-
self ; the sorrow to be felt was for her aged
parents. She charged that the deceased
had betrayed hor lrcru home and friends
acd placed hor in a bouse of ill fame
wbiuh determined her to do the deed. '

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Jan. 31.

The Port Koyal A'eio South of tho 23d
confirms the occupation of Salketchie by
our troops. "

It is thought the rebels would make a
stand at Ashepoo.

Part of Admiral Porter's fleet had join-
ed Dahlgren in Charleston Harbor.

Heavy fogs prevailed at Port Boyal.
The new gunboat Savannah had arrived
there.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.

HOUSE.
Fernando "Wood asked leave to offer the

following resolution : '

. Resolved, That it is the duty of the Pres-
ident to maintain, in every Constitutional
and 'legal manner, the integrity of the
American Union, as lormea Dy the lathers
of the Kepublic, and under no circumstan
ces to proffer or accept negotiations which
shall admit, by the remotest implication,
tne existence oi any otner n eaeral or law
fu! Government within the limits of the
United States.

Mr. Farasworth, of Illinois, objected to
tne recopuon oi tne resolution.

Mr. Wood gave notice that he would on
next Monday move a suspension of the
rules, to introduce the resolution.

The Breaker announced the Committee
to count the votes for President and Vice- -
President in February next.

' The House resumed the consideration of
the anti-slave- Constitutional amendment
Din.

Mr. McAilistor said that on a former oc-

casion he voted against the measure, but
satisfied that the southerners will be satis
fied with nothing short of Independence,
he should now vote for it and declare eter
nal war against the enemies of his coun-
try. I

Mr. UGH roth spoke in favor of the amend
ment. -

Mr. Miller (Democrat) repudiated the
position taken by his colleague, and briefly
expressed himself against the amendment.

Mr. .Brown opposed the proposition and
gave notice ot a substitute, for gradual
emancipation and compensation to Union
men.

Mr. Harding denied constitutional power
to deprive any State in the Union of its
local

Mr. Kalbneisch, of JNow lork, gave
reasons why he could not vote lor the
proposition. All our misfortunes are at
tributable, ho said, to a disregard of tbe
ittnaiuution.

The debate ceased at half-pa- st three
o'clock, when the pending question was
stated to be on reconsidering the voto by
which, at the last session, the constitutional
amendment was rejected.

Mr. stiles, of 1'enn., moved to lay that
motion on tne table, lsciccted yeas 57,
nays til.

J. ho main question was then ordered on
the reconsideration, and the vote by which
the consitutional amendment was rejected
was reconBiaered 112 against 57.

xne vote is as lollows :
Yeas : Allison, Ames, Anderson, Arnold

Ashley, Bailey, Baldwin (Mich), Baldwin
(Mass), Baxter, Beaman, Blain, Blow,
Boutwell, Boyd, Brandago, Broomall,
Brown (West Va), Ambrose W Clark.
Freeman Clark, Cotb, Coffroth, Colfax,
Cole, Davis (Md), Davis (H Y), Dawes,
Ueming, Dixon, Donnelly, Lriggs,Lument,
Eckley, Elliott, English,Farnsworth, Frank,
Uansou, Uarneld, uoocsr, Urinnel, Uris-wol- d,

Hale, Herrick, Higby, Hooper, Hotch-kis- s,

Hubbard, Hubbard (Conn), Hurlbut,
Hutchine, lngersoll, Jencks, Julian,
Kasson, Kelley, Kellogg, (New York),
King, unox, Xiiitiejonn, juoan, Liongacre,
Marvin, McBride, McClurg, Mclndee,
Miller, of New. lork, Moorhead, Morrell,
Morris,, of New York, A. Myers, Jj. Myers,
Nelson, Norton, Odell, O'Neil, ot PaOrtb,
ratierson, 1'ickbain, fika, l rice, Kadford,
Bandall,of Ky, Bice, oi Mass., Kice.of Me.,
Kollins, of N. H., Rollins, ef Mo-- Schenck,
Scotield, Shannon, Sloan, Smith, Smithers,

palding, btarr, bteele, A. I- - Stevens,
Thomas, Tracy, Upson, Sen., Valdubcrry,
wastiburne, Webster, wnaley, Wheeler,
Williams, Woller, Wilson, Windham,
Wooobridge, Worthington, Yeoman s.

Nats J V Allen, W J Allon, Brooks,
Brown, of Wisconsin, Chandler, Clay,
Cox, Graven?, Dawson, Dempgon, Edin,
Edgerton, Eldrcdge, Finck, Gridley, Hall,
lias tin gf, Harrington, Harris, ot Mary
land, Harris, of Illinois, Holman, John-
son, of Pennsylvania, Johnson, of Ohio,
Kalkneisb, Kernan, iUiapp, Law, Long,
Mallurr, Miller, of Pennsylvania, Morrw,
of Ohio, Morrison, Noble, O'Neil, of Ohio,
Pendleton, Jrerry, JPruyd, Kandolpb, Kob-isso- n,

Rose, Scjtt, Steele, oi New Jersey,
Stiles, Strouse, ' btuart, Town'-end- , Wade- - of
worth, Ward, O A White, C J White,
Winheld, Ben Wood, F Wood. to

Absentees, or those not voting were.
Messrs. Lazear, Le Blonde, Morcia, McDon-
nell, McKinney, Middleton, Kogera and
Vorhees.

So the constitutional amendment was
adopted. Applause followed the an-

nouncement.
The House, by a vote 121 against 24

amid contusion adjourned. to
Tbe question was then stated on the

adoption of the constitutional amendment,
and the vote resulted yeas 119, nays 56.

In the House when the Clerk
commenced calling the roll, the Speaker
asked for his name to be called as member
of tbe House. The name was accordingly

ailed, and when responded to was ap
plauded. The Speaker checked the ap-
plause, and hoped order would be pre
served.

Some of the Democratic members said
the Republican side was as noisy as a gal
lery.

Mr. Ganeon, who had voted no on tie
question to reconsider the vole by which
tne joint resolution was heretofore lost,
now voted aye, and Messrs. Ridford and
Steele, of New York, changed their votes a
in the game mannvr. These changes gave
rise to applause, which was promptly
checked.

Tne utmost interest was manifested
throughout the calling of tbe roll, and
there was strict attention on the part of
members to their responses. The votes of
Baldwin, ot Michigan, and the gentlemen
above mentioned, nowever, gave hopes to
the friends of the measure. When the
calling of the roll was completed, the Clerk
proceeded to read the names. The result
of the vote wag noted on a piece of paper
ana handed to the Speaker, who announc-
ed the passage of the joint resolution by a
vote of 119 yeas against 56 nays. There-
upon rose a general shout of applause. The
members on the floor huzzaed in chorus
with the galleries. The ladies in the Hou?e
assemblage waved their handkerchiefs, and
again and again the applause was repeat
ed. The audience were wildly excited and
the friends of the measure jubilant.

SENATE.
Mr. Wade, I notice that tho Secretary

f War, in replying to a communication of
the Senate about the employment of Gen
erals, has made a mistake which I wish to
correct. Ha says, among other things,
that Generals Banks and Lee are before tbe
Committee on tbe Conduct of the War.
This is a niLtaKo, and one which I wisn to
rectify, because it seems to be a standing
one, and I think it interferes with the dis-

position which tha Executive wishes to
make of these officers.

Mr. Wade further stated that on the
14th of December, General Banks was be
fore the Committee for about two hours, to
give testimony con earning the Bed River
expedition. One day in January the Com
mittee tound him in tne city, and callod en
him for a few minutes to explain Borne
matters. General Lee had not been before
the Committee since the 13th of January,
when he gave testimony for about two
hours. He (Wade) wished it to be under-
stood that neither Banks nor Lee were de-

tained here by tbe Committee on the Con-
duct of the War.

Mr. Sumner offered the following reso-

lution:

Resolved, That the President of the
United States be roauestsd, if not incom
patible with public Interest, to furnish
the Seriate with any information in his
possession, concerning any personal com-

munications with the rebel Jefferson Da-
vis, said tojhave been had under the Execu
tive sanction, and also copies of any corres,
pondence relative thereto.

Mr. Conness said I suggest to the Sen
ator if it would not be better to leave out
the verbage and make the resolution refer
to the mission 01 Mr. xilair.

Mr. Sumner said I bee the Senator's
pardon, but I prefer it as it is.

Mr. Johnaoa offered the following as an
amendment, by way of a substitute :

Resolved, That tbe President oi the Uni
ted States be requested, if not incompati-
ble with the public interests, to inform the
Senate if any person, and if any, who, has
with his authority or consent been in Rich
mond negotiating with the President of
the Uon federate mates, or with
any other person or porsons in that place
in relation to tbe termination of the pres
ent war, or witn a view to ascertain lrom
such persons in authority upon what terms,
if any, they would be willing to have said
war terminated ; and if so, to inform the
Senate also what information he has ob
tained from such a gentleman or persons ;

also if such person was in Richmond as
aforesaid, whether he was authorized or
permitted by the President of the United
States to ropresent to tbe Confederate au
thorities upon what terms or conditions
the President would negotiate in relation
to pface, and if so, what Euch terms and
conditions were.

Mr. Doolittle suggested that both resolu
tions be printed and called up
Tha was agreed to.

Mr. Anthony introduced a bill relative
to tba mail service between New York and
the Pacific coast, which authorized the
Postmaster General to contract for the
transportation of mails upon such lines by
steamers on tbe Atlantic and racinc coast,
and by land transit across the Isthmus

or weekly, as
in his judgment the public interests may
lrom time to time require, the compensa-
tion not to exceed $400,000 for a semi
monthly, and $600,000 for a weekly line.
The bill was referred to the Committee on
Postottices and Postroads.

Mr. Powe.l asked that the Senate take
up the bill to build a bridgo across tbe
Ohio river at Louisville. Tho motion was
disagreed to.

Mr. Hale then moved that the Senate
procoed to the consideration ot Mr. Davis
for the appointment of a standing com-
mittee on the corruptions of tho govern-
ment.

Mr. Doolittle suggested that tha animad-
versions of tbo Seautor from New Hamp-
shire, on the conduct of the Navy Depart
ment were likely to lead to protracted dis-
cussion. It would be well to make this
the special order for some day, as there
was very little time of th") morning hour
remaining.

Mr. Hale insisted on this motion.
Mr. Henderson desired to take up the

bill to reimburse the State of Missouri lor
expenditures in calling out the militia of
that Stale. Tbe Senate refused to take up
this bill and proceeded to tbe considera-
tion of tho resolution of Mr. Davis, upon
which Mr. Halo was entitled to the floor.

Mr. Hale said he was opposed to ap
pointing any more committees to investi-
gate corruptions until some action was ta-
ken on tbe frauds already discovered. He
read at length from a report made by the
Hon. John Sherman, wben a member of
the House, on the subject of naval contracts

show that while Congress had hereto-
fore gone to great trouble and expense t
discover frauds, yet none of the guilty pur-li-es

had ever been punished.
The morning hour expired, and thechair

decided that the retaliation resolution was
n order on the proposition to

tbe papers on the subject to the Military
Committee.

The subject was discussed bv Messrs.
Hendricks, Wade, Sumner, Sprague and
Hone.

Mr. Saulsbury said that if all the alloca
tions against the rebels as to the treatment

our soldiers be true, it was but another
argument tor peace. He was not ashamed

stand up in Senate and advocate peace.
ne was not in tne nabit of endorsing

what the President did, but if, as he heard.
Commissioners were on their way here to
treat for pi ace, and it this was the result of
promises beld out to the Confederates by
the President, he was willing to endorse
him so far.

Tbe question was taken on the motion
recommit the subject, which the Senate

refused goto do; ayes 10, nays 2G.

Ayes Carlisle, Davy, Hendricks, Pow-
ell, KiehardBon, Kiddle, Saulsbury, Sumner,
Van Winkle, Wright.

Nays Anthony, Chandler, Clark, r,

Connes8,Cowan,Dixon, Foster, Hale,
Harlan, Harris, Henderson, Howard, Howe,
Johnson, Lane (Ind.), Morgan. Morrill,
Nesmith, Pomeroy, Ramsey, Sherman,
Ton Eyck, Wilkinson, Willey.

The question then recurred on the
amendment making retaliation conforma-
ble to the law of nations.

Mr. Sumner moved a further amend-
ment by making it conform also to the
usages of war ss practiced by civilized
nations, and called for the yeas and nays
on his amendment, and it was adapted by

vote of 26 yeas against 13 nays, as fol-

lows:
Ybas Messrs. Carlisle, Cowan, Davis,

Doolittle, Foote, Fwter, Harlan, Harris,
Henderson, Hendricks, Lane, of Ind,
HcDongal, Morgan, Nesmith, Pomeroy,
Powell, Richardson, Riddle, Saulsbury,
Sherman, Sumner, Ten Eyck, Van Winkle,
Willey, Wilson, and Wright.

Nats Messrs. Chandler, Clark, Colla-me- r,

Conness, Dixon, Famwell, Hale,
Howe, Howard, Ramsay, Trumbull, Wade,
Wilkinson.

Mr. Sumner moved toamend by striking
out the following: Congress does not,
however, intend by this to limit or restrict
the power of the President to tbe modes or
principles of retaliation herein mentioned,
but only advises or requires a resort to them
as demanded by the occasion.

Mr. Sherman suggested that the amend-
ment be modified so as to strike out the
words : To the mode or principles of re-

taliation herein mentioned. This was
adopted.

Mr. Hendricks offered as an amendment
an additional resolution, declaring the
sense of the Senate to be in favor of an ex-

change of prisoners. The amendment wag
adopted.

Mr. Henderson offered an amendment
advising the appointment of Commission-
ers of Prisoners to look after the condition
of our prisoners in the future.

The yeas and nays were called for, and
the amendment was adopted.

The resolution as amended wag then
passed, and the Senate adjourned.

PEACE RUMORS.

NEW YORK, Jan. 31.

The ContmerciaV s Washington special
says : Well informed persons are dispos-
ed to credit the rumor that Stephens,
Hunter and Campbell are about to visit
Washington as Peace Commissioners.

The Poet's special says Secretary Ftssen-de- n,

in bis instructions to Jay Cooke & Co,
says he intends to rely wholly hereafter
upon taxes and the sale of bonds to
pay the expenses of the war.

FROM BALTIMORE.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 31.

It was currently reported here last night,
and is reported this morning, that peace
commissioners are now on their way to
Washington. According to the rumor
they are expected to arrive at Annapolis.

SECOND DISPATCH.

The American hag the following special
dispatcn from Annapolis this morning:
'? Ajtuapolis, Jan. 31. Colonel Taylor,
of the Second Maryland regiment, who ar
med Here tnis morning, says that on Sun
day Alex H. Stephens, R. M. T. Hunter
and two others reached our lines and re
quested to come within eur lines at Fort
Hell, but were refused, and were awaiting
permission from General Grant, who was
then absent

N.B. I think the commissioners were
admitted, nevertheless, and are now on
their way to Washington.

xne American, or this alternoon. pub
lishes tbe following dispatch :

The report has been current on tne
streets, since last evening, to the effect that
the Richmond Sentinel hug announced the
departure of three Peace Commissioners
for Washington. Up to noon to-d- we
have no official confirmation of the rumor,
though the assertion has been varied this
morning by sn equally positive announce-
ment that Peace Commissioner, consisting
of the Rebel Vice President and Senators
R. M. T. Hunter and Campbell had arrived
at uuy xoint, and were expected to reach
Annapolis Tbey are not spoken of

commissioners representing the rebel
government, but as citizens representing
the people on their wav to Washmeton to
conler with president Lincoln on the sub
ject of peaca, precisely in the same capac
ity that Lslair visited .Richmond.

PEACE COMMISSIONERS.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 31.

A special to the Evening Telegraph da
ted Washington, Jan. 31st, states that it is
known in tne best informed circles here
that a commission from Jeff. Davis consist
ing of Vice President Stephens, R. M. T.
Hunter and General G. W. Smith, have
arrived at Annapolis, with full power to
arrange a settlement of our national diffi
culties.

It is believed, from the understandine
between Mr. Blair and Mr. Davis that the
terms will be entirely satisfactory to tbo
Administration and to Congress, and will
chiefly consist of an amnesty to all offend
ers and a withdrawal of tbe Confiscation
Proclamation.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.

Nothing can be obtained confirmatory of
tne report tnat rebel ireace Commissioners
have arrived at City Point, cn route to
Washington.

FROM NEW
NEW YORK, Jan. 31.

The editors of the country who have con
trol of the new patent process for making
printing paper from corn hueks having
been overwhelmed with letters of inquiry
irom farmers and others, eive notice that
tbeir immediate wish is to elicit informa-
tion. They desire to receive proposals
from every state, county and town in tho
United states for supplvine dry and sound
husks as the same may be stripped from the
corn. The leaves of the corn are also de-

sirable; the husks and leaves may be cut
up if more convenient, and should be de-

livered at railroad stations woll packed in
bales or bags.

lhe editors wish to receive proposals.
stating the quantity that will be contract-
ed for, and the price per pound for one, two

more years.
Address, with full particulars,

D. H. CRAIG.
Goneral Agent Associated Press,

New York City.

SUPREME COURT DECISION.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.

In the case of the Bank of the Common
wealth, etc, plaintiffs in error, vs. the Com-
missioners of Taxes, etc, in error to tne
Court of Appeals of tbo State of New
York, Justice Nelson, in the Supreme
Court of the Unitad States, hag delivered
tha opinion of the court, reversing the
judgment of the Court of Appeals, with
costs, and remanding the cause with in-

structions to enter judgment in conformity
the opinion of th6 Supreme Court. Tne

game judgment was rendered in all the
other bank cases. Two years ago the Su-
preme Court of the United btates pro-
nounced a decision that a State had no
right to tax United States bonds and secu-
rities, and the present decision is to the
effect that such bonds and securities cannot
be taxed by indirection on a valuation equal

the amount of the capital stock of the
banks so invested.

ARRIVAL OF MRS. FOOT.
NASHVILLE, Jan. 31.

Mrs. H. S. Foote, wife of the rebel Sen
ator, arrived here last evening.

FROM HAVANA.
By the steamer Havana we have Ha

vana dates of tbe 25th.
Advices from Salvador, of the 19th, re

port the of Senor Duen as Pres-
ident.

The government has set at liberty the
pirates, John Bradshaw and Thomas Rey
nolds, who were arrested on their way to
take, in connection with other possessions,
one of the California steamers. The Tri-
bunal declared they had no right to in
flict punisnment.

Special Report.

NEW 31.
FINANCIAL.

The Railway list wag steady on call, but
there wag a great falling off in business.

Government securities were all better,
with an increased demand for old for
foreign account.

State Bonds are firm and more inquired
for.

The Miscellaneous and Coal list are all

steady.
The Gold Boom was depressed this

morning by peace rumors and the fact that
large amounts of cotton are on the way to
this port. The reported arrival of peace
commissioners at Washington had a further
effect in depressing the market. The re-

cent bull combinations nearly broke down.
The demand for Foreign Exchange is

limited.
The Money Market is easy at 6 per cent.
At the Petroleum Board stocks are firm

and moderately active. Manhattan 75,

Excelsior 14, Oceanica 205, Tackj;s40,
Buchanan Farm 180, United States 29.

Petroleum very quiet and prices irregu-

lar, owing; to the unsettled and lower mar-
ket for Exchange. Sales at 4848Jc for
Crude; 6667cfor Refined in bond; 86
87c for Refined lree.

STOCKS.

At Gallagher's stock board stocks irreg-
ular. Gold 202,.

New York Central 108 ; Erie 72J; Hud-
son 102 ; Reading 103; Michigan Central
108J; Michigan Southern 63J ; Illinois

Central 115; Pittsburgh 81; Toledo 115;
Rock Island 90; North Western 32 j; do.

preferred 61; Port Wayne 90; Ohio&
Mississippi certificates 26 ; Cumberland

45; Quicksilver 9S; Maripns 10gi Can

ton 30. ;

Gold, after call sold at 20S , at which it
closed.

NEWS ITEMS.

NEW YORK, Jan. 31.

The principal topic of discussion at
present is the increased quota of the city.
Many hard words are used, and all efforts

thus far for correction are ineffectual.
The Post says the shipment of goods

from New York to Matamoras has gudden-

lyand rapidly increased. Twenty-thre- e

clearances were made for that port in the
month just ended. It is thought that most
of the goods shipped are for rebel use.
The vessels sail under a British register.

The Time's Paris letter says : Secession

ist papers are trying to create irritation
over the Mexican resolutions of Winter
Davis.

The latest papers of the Federal side

have modified their tone. They alVshow

that they desire Mr. Seward to remain in

effee to carry out his policy of non-int-

vention and conciliation.
The Times' Washington special says :

The Committee of Ways and Means have
received the report of the
upon the tax bill. They have not ma
terially altered the schedulo of the tax
bill, simply perfecting it, with a view to its
proper administration in regard to tax on
crude and manufactured petroleum. They
have not changed a letter, and only im
posed a very slight change on crude pe-

troleum.
The Post-offic- e Committee have before

them a proposition to bridge the Ohio
Ri"er at Cincinnati.

It is believed the Senate will not adopt
the amendment of the Finance Commit
tee, fixing the duty on paper at fifteen
cents.

The Herald's Washington special says :

It ia understood in the Senate that the
Military Committee will soon report the
bill for the assignment or dismissal of un
employed Generals and officers.

FROM RICHMOND PAPERS.

The Richmond Enquirer complains that
that the rebel soldiers are not paid prompt-
ly, while the President, Cabinet and Con-

gress draw their pay as fast as due. It
says the first claims on the country should
be the soldiers' 'pay. They ought to be
the first claimants, and if there be any
short coming let other classes divide it be-

tween them, We could do infinitely bet-

ter without the whole State Department
and all its employees than without one sin-

gle company ot one of our regiments. We
could dispense with the whole Cabinet far
better than dispense with an equal number
of soldiers in the field. If there is any
scarcity of money let the soldiors be paid
first.

The Sentinel says desertions from the
Yankee army have increased greatly of
late.

CAN'T SEE IT.

The Examiner considers the danger to
the Confederacy at an end, and thinks the
Union armies have done their worst It
says : We have at least the hope and pros
pect of a good military administration, and
believe the opening campaign will again
find our best generals, Lee, Johnston and
Beauregard, in a position to render service
to their country. They will find the coun-

try in a far better condition for defonso
than it was a year ago. With his base on

the sea Sherman is far less formidable than
with his base at Chattanooga and Nash-
ville.

FROM REBELDOM.

The Richmond Sentinel, of tbe 28th,
Bays : It was a matter of pleasurable remark
yesterday that the President and Vice
Presidenf had been engaged in a long con

versation on public affairs.

The Mobile Argus publishes a letter
denying the report of the death of General
Price. The writer obtained the facts from
a person who left Price's headquarters on

December 8th.

The rebel House of Representatives has
passed resolutions authorizing the President
to appoint Commissioners to look after late
operations of the Cotton Bureau of the

pi Department. Members
from the pi States made
charges of immense fraud on the part of

the officials in the cotton trade with the
Yankees, and argued that an investigation
was needed.

The bill limiting exemptions was passed,

and a bill was introduced to prevent gold

speculation.
GEN. MOSBY'S WOUND NEARLY HEALED.

The Lynchburg Virginian gayg : Mosby

will be in the saddle again by the first of
February, his wound being nearly healed.

GENERAL PRICE'S ARMY.

A letter in the Galveston News says that
General Price designed wintering at Wash-
ington, Arkansas. Price said he brought
one brigade of recruits out of Missouri.
Tbe balance of these who reported to him,
however, deserted when they found he was
not to remain in the State.

Thealetter says his army is much scat-

tered and sadly in need of discipline. Price
himself is somewhat cast down in conse
quence of the result of big raid.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 31.
REBEL COMMISSIONERS.

There is reason to believe that Rich
mond papers of Monday contain an ex
plicit statement of the departure of com
missioners for Washington.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.
ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

A letter from the Army of the Potomac
says:

There is nothing to report except the
arrival within our lines of squads of de--

setters daily, who report stories of want
and demoralization prevailing in the rebel
ranks.

THE CHRISTIAN COMMISSION.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 31.

The Academy of Music was filled to-

night in commemoration of the third Ad-
versary of the Christian Commission.

By the statement of the work of the
Commission for the past year it appear

the Commission has received $2,882,347,
and on January 1st there was $5,420 in the
Treasury.

Addresses were made by General risk
Rev. B. W. Chedlow, A. D. Richardson, of
the New York Tribune, and others. Much
enthusiasm prevailed. "

!
:

NO ARRIVAL AT ANNAPOLIS.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 31.
A dispatch from Annapolis

says there has been no arrival from James
river, and no prospect of to- -

MORE ABOUT PEACE.

The World's Washington letter, of the
30th, says there is more in Mr. Blair's
mission to Richmond than the public is
ready to believe. The statement that Mr.
Blair carried to and brought from the rebel
capital propositions for consideration, ifnot
terms of peace itself, is fully confirmed by
Mr. Seward.

The terms proposed are on the rebel
side, separation and independence on the
part of the Federal Government, submis
sion to Union ; and it will not be surpris
ing if we have speedy news that the com
missioners are on their way to Washing-
ion 10 attempt peace negotiations, upon
terms known to have been proffered by
Mr. Lincoln to Davis.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.
REBEL CONGRESS.

NEW YORK, Jan. 31.
In the rebel House last Thursday, there

was an interesting debate on the bill to put
. .rv,7 - 1 1

Binvaa luhu tut) army, xjuriar me aeuate
Jeff. Davis was severely denounced by
memoers.

Mr. Turner, of North Carolina, said he
looked upon the bill as a project to arm
the slaves. Tbe President had declared in
favor of it. When he getg them in the
army as teamsters and cooks he can make
them drill or perform any other duty. He
would be willing to surrender the slaves
far independence. The only objection he
had to making soldiers of slaves was that
they would not fight on our side. They
would prove the enemy's best allies in ac-
complishing our overthrow and destruc-
tion. Mr. Turner said the country had
been too long and too often deluded and
deceived by Presidential pians.projects and
prophesies. No one of his prophesies had
been fulfilled. No one pf his projects or
plans had proved successful. tet the
President proposes new and dangerous
schemes with unabated confidence in his
own judgment. When Susanna, Corporal
Trim and the servants sat down by the
kitchen fire for a talk Corporal Trim said
he had been so often deceived in his own
judgment that he now had doubts of its
accuracy when he knew he was right. The
President had been much oitener deceived
in his judgment than the corporal, and it is
tine he had learned some mistrust of his
judgment. He must not look for an un
limited support either from Congress or
the country, when he proposes the wild
and mad scheme of arming the slaves. The
country was beginning to learn that all
the Abolitionists were not in the North,
and our own President bad proposed abo-
lition in a way that created suspicion as to
his soundness.

Mr. Turner said it was time that Con-
gress should express their opinion upon
arming slaves, and stamp upon it the in-

delible stigma of public abhorrence.
Mr. Leach, of North Carolina, said he

was unutterably opposed to such a measure.
He believed that the day on which such a
policy was adopted would sound the doath
knell ol our cause. It --vould make a St.
Domingo of our land.

Others from South Carolina and else-
where expressed similar views.

The question was not disposed ot.
The rebel papers gay that General Kirby

Smith, commanding the rebel
Department, hag repeatedly refused

to comply with the orders from Richmond
directing bim to transfer hia troops to the
east side of the Mississippi river.

The opponents of Jeff. Davis among his
owu people grow bitter daily in their de
nunciation oi him, and it is admitted that
his humiliation was the design of Congress-
ional action to place Lee at the head of the
armies.

The Union raiding forae up the Chowan
river, North Carolina, in tbe direction of
Weldon, is said to number between 6,000
and 10,000 men, including infantry, caval
ry and artillery.

General Beauregard contradicts the re-

ports that Union meetings have been held
in Georgia.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Jan. 31.

The Herald's Fort Fisher correspondent
says:

The total casualties in General Terry's
army in the fight at Fort Fisher were 691.
Of these 11 officers and 77 men were killed,
39 officers and 472 men wounded, and 92
men missing.

A Herald Washington special says : The
War Department at Washington has been
notified of the arrival ofthe rebel Congress-
man Henry 8. Foote within tbe lines of
Sheridan's army at Winchester, Va.

It is said that the evidence of the cession
of the Northern States of Mexico to Louis
Napoleon by Maximilian has been on file
in the office of the French Legation at
Washington for gome months past.

It is also announced that Mr. Druyn de
L'Huys, Napoleon's Minister of State, has
asked Secretary Seward for an explanation
of the recent Congressional censure of the
policy of Mr. Lincoln's administration iu
regard to Mexico.

The Herald's correspondent, dating near
Petersburg, December 28, learns that the
recent rebel Tarn movement on the ames
was deeper in design than appeared on the
face of it The rams were to move down
the river just as they did to destroy our
pontoons. Signals, rockets, c, were to be
sent, by which means intelligence was to
be conveyed to General Lee that the pon-
toon part ot the business had been accom-
plished. After destroying the pontoons,
the rams were to prevent reinforcements
being sent from the south to the north eide
of the James. Simultaneously with the
above, Lee was to commence a dashing
surprising attack on General Ord'g lines on
the north side of the James, having massed
a heavy force in front of them for that pur-
pose, and attempt by overwhelming num
bers, and the suddenness and brilliancy of
the attack, the destruction of that part of
Grant g army.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Jan. 31.

The World's Washington special says:
Notwithstanding the assertions of the
Richmond papers to tbe contrary, General
Singleton did not leave that city until
Saturday last, arriving here This
evening he was in consultation with the
President. It is understood he mainly
confirms Blair's story that the rebel lead-

en are not at present prepared to negotiate
on the basis of submission to tne Union.
Tbey have sent no commissioners this way.

A rumor was in circulation last nivht in
and about the Evening Exchange Room
that the rebel Peace Commissioners were
on their way to Washington.

Gold opened at 210, fell to 204, and
Closed ftt 206.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS MONROE, Jan. 28.

" The weather is bitterly cold at the front
and there k danger that the James River
will be closed by ice.

A mail for Fort Fishor left here to-

day. .

Roanoke Island, Jan. 26. We leant
that a large number of Union prisoners
have been brought from Georgia to Salis-
bury, North Carolina, to prevent their cap-
ture by Sherman. It is said the rebels are
becoming more inhnman in their treat-
ment of our prisoners. The number of
deaths from starvation it on the increase,
amounting to fifty per day.

PEACE RUMORS.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 31.

A rumor is current hnm that thrna mhnl
Peace Commissioners have arrived at City
Point en route to Washington.

Gold is falling here.

FROM CAIRO.
CAIRO, Jan. 31.

The steamer Magenta, from New Orleans
24th, has arrived.

The Magenta reports all quiet along the
river.

A steamer bad arrived at New Orleans,
from Mobile Bay, bringing a runor of the
evacuation of Mobile. The report was
received from a flag-shi- p, on the loth in-

stant, t

A Natchez letter of the 233, to the New
Orleans Delta, has the following news from
the Department :

The enemy are fortify in g at Grand
Score. They have an entire division sta-
tioned there.

One division of rebel cavalrv has been
aent to Texas, with orders to be dismount-
ed for infantry service.

Kir by bmith's headquarters are still at
Shreveport, but there is no considerable
body of troops garrisoning them.

The main body of Price's old army is
reported to be at Falton, on the npper Red
River, near the border of the Indian coun
try, suffering all the horrors of cold and
nakedness, having comeback from their re-
cent campaign very poorly supplied with
the necessaries they anticipated getting
there.

Pagin g and Parson's brigades are sta
tioned at Camden, Ark. They compose all
the troops cf Frice'a army tbat have re-
turned to the place from where the Mis
souri expedition originally set out. Deser-
tions were very frequent from theio de-
moralized force.

The New Orleans cotton market is un
settled and at a stand still. Middling 85c.

Sugar and Molasses are in light gupply.
Superfine Flour $11,25.
The Memphis BnUeti says the steamers

Chippewa and Annie Jacobs, two of the
fleet whictt went up the Arkansas River to
t ort smith, were captured and burned at
White Oak Shoal. Two others were dam-
aged, but managed to escape.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
LOUISVILLE, Jan. 30.

Captain Clark, 4th Missouri Rebel Cav
alry, entered Danville, with forty men, on
Sunday at nine o'clock, swapped horses
with several citizens, shod several of tbeir
own horses, helped themselves to boots, and
departed. They were followed by Captain
Bndgewater, with 70 or 80 men, who over-
took them about four miles from Harrods- -
burg, where a fight occurred. Two rebels
killed, four or five wounded, and several
taken prisoners. Two of Brideewater's
men were wounded but none killed.

Major Jones with iOO men is reported
within nine miles of Elizabethtown.
The quantril of Kansas notoriety is said to
be with Jones with about forty men.

On Friday afternoon Captain Berry.
leading five guerrllas, approached within
a short distance of Bards town when thev
were fired on by a party of Federal sol-

diers. It is reported tbat Berry was killed.
Saturday eve the outlaws made another
raid on tbe place, but were repulsed after
a brisk fight.

On tbe same day some of Mundav s
guerrillas dashed into Bioomfleld and cap-
tured a party of seventeen discharged sol-

diers and killed fourteen of them on tbe
spot. The guerrillas alleged, in justifica-
tion, that the soldiers had executed a guer
rilla named Dudley a few days before.

Taxation in Great Britian.
The annual report of revenue for Great

Britain for 1864, is published. The am
ount raised by taxation is 70,125,374
or about $350,000,000 from the following
sources :

Customs ..S22,S35,000 Piet oSlce 14,060,000
Eiciao 1S,.h.!,i00 Crown Landa VI i v
Stampe ,lfc,ouo Miscellaue ona. 3,151,874Tax.. 3,2tl,0OU
Property and TofU

lacomeTax 7,09,000

The customs fell off 886,000 from the
proceeding year, and tha property tax in-

creased 1,897,000 ; but the excise gained
1,508,000, tbe post-offi- 260,000 and

stamps 25,000. The aggregate increase
in all branches was 308,000 lor the year.

The London Observer thus comments on
the above results :

The total revenue ia a marvellous re-

sult, when we consider that the reductions
in the income tax and in the tea and sugar
duties, and Some smaller tomioeiopa ol tax-

ation, guch as the half of the insurance
duties and other little matters. There U

every encouragement to proceed in the
same direction, with only tbe difficulty that
indirect taxation is now confined to a very
few articles, the smaller ones being almost
gwept away, and the smuggler being almost
unheard ol . A succession ot years oi suc-
cess and prosperity shows that we can al-

most securely rely upon an income of over
seventy millions sterling, while a constant-
ly 'redveed expenditure proves that we are
not likely to need so much.

The Great West.
A trip of a thousand miles throngh the

heart of the Wast awakens a kindling
thought of the greatness of the Republic.
The West is the Empire : a fact unacknow-
ledged in the East, because the East knows
not the West. But an imperial traveler
soon perceives that the East is not the
country. New York and New England
are but the thumb and forefinger; the
West is the rest of the hand. x

A Western visit in summer is best for
seemg the country ; in winter, best lor see-

ing the people. And are they not the
heartiest, friendliest, most hospitable of tbe
human race 7 What a "Scotch welcome"
may be, we know not; but if better than a

Western welcome, it is better than a plain
man desires. Jostle a Westerner in tbe
street, and at once you are acquaintances .

meet him next day, and jou are old friends
A shake of the hand in tbe West has mon
gripe in it than between New York and
Bangor. Child of the East, the Weet ii

the chief crown of the parent. The uni-

versal New England element westward it

not only the best part of New England
for only the courageous, the energetic, and
the conquering have had tLe will to qui;
Eastern homes for Western prairies. Tnm
the early pilgrims to New England hav
their truest sons tn the later pilgrims iron:
New England. A Yankee, therefore
does not,come to his fullest stature in Yan
keeland ; the grown Yankee ia the West
erner. At the East he is a geranium in i

pot, thrifty and prim : at the West a ger(
anium in a garden, where he grows rank
exuberant, and generous. New oountrie f
greaten men's souls. AT. Y. Independent

CLgVELAifti, Coldhbob A CipciaaATi R. R. Co., '
CLftraLajfD, O., Janoary 1ft, 1T.V 1

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THfi
of Uila Coatpaoy, for tha ateetioa

of Director., and far th transaction of otKar bo? 4
neaa, wul ba bald at the offlre of the Company i
Clevelaad, Ohio, oa Wedneedav. Febraary
186, in accordance with aaoended

The transfer booke will be close I the er(
nine, of February ih until Kebrnary Kith.

GKO. H. Bl'WKLL,
Jan22:190 secretary.

FOS3ALIV A New Two-stor- y

street. For aartjcnlare tmnt"
at a wainataueec. jaai;:i-- .


